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The Caroline suicide who swallowed 

some pounded glass, died of a pane ia 
his stomach.

A German lately married says, "I'd 
ras youst so easy a needle cood Talk out 
■nit a camel's eye as to get der perhindt 
vord mit a womans."

Mrs. Sophia Lippe, St. Louis, ianegot. 
sting for a divorce from Mr. Anton 
Lippe. In the words of the poet, better 
far those Lippe had never met.

A maiden lady, who had once been 
jilted, wrote her own epitaph, as follows: 

“Here lies the body of roe 
Who died of constancy alone.

Stranger' advance with steps courag
eous.

For this disease is not contagious!"
Our experienoeÿn journalism teachers 

us that there is nothing in this world that 
will so disgust and sicken the genera 
reader as to learn, after « adiug through 
the particulars of an'awful accident, that 
there is a probability of the victim's 
recovery.

What is the difference between a tube 
and a foolish Dutchman? One ia a hol
low cylinder and the other is a silly Hol
lander.

The measures spoken of in music refer 
generally to time. An exception is made 
n the case of handorgans, which furnish 

music by the barrel
A minister made an interminable cal] 

upon a lady of his acquaintance. Her 
little daughter, who was present, grew 
very weary of his conversation, and at 
last whispered in an audible key: “Didn't 
he bring hie amen with him, mamma?"

Children* €srett. W. 8. HABTHILL,
y 24J Yonge St.;
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*tt Company, SUBSCRIBE DEALER IN FLOUR,•>

§>F HARTFORD CON. Oatmeal, Corn Meal, Buckwheat Flou 
Oats, Bran, Shorts, tic., &c., dec.

8. MEADOWS, 
Plumber Steam & Qac Fitter

,PkUnU» of the
CORRUGATED SILVER-PLATED 

REFLECTOR.

IMPORTER OF GASOUERS.

Old Steam Gasges tested and repaired.

THE AMBITIOUS VINE
ST JOHN O. SAXE.

I

HXAU
NO. 1 IAND UPHOLSTERER, VICE FOB WESTERN CANADA,

IRONTO ST., TORONTO.
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A Vine that stood beside • thriving
Oak, ykl-L BINDS Of jtSDROOM JSuTS FROM

$ti.

DRAWING-ROOM SETS IN EVERY 
STYLE.

bated 18*1. Commenced bum 
neas in Canada in 1860.Grew weary of the labor 

Of self support— and thus the plainly 
spoke
Unto her stronger neighbor:—

Assets, July I, 1671
.$16,000,000 e» SB)IAnnual

SurplusAc. all Liabilities ...... 3/100,000IL with Canadian Govern*__ Furniture repeirsd sad varnished. Soles ie-
siufled. Mstresaes re-merle V“I prithee bend your handsome trunk 

My noble forest brodpr;
That, mutually embracing we may be, 

Supporters of each other."
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300,000
paid to Widows and Or- 

I Canada, nearly —...Needle Work Mounted No. 27 Queen St. West,
FURelTURE MADE TO ORDER.

i TORONTO.

N# 77 QUEEN STREET WEST.

i-jm
I'olMAll es Strictly NoN-FoRrurr- 

uro.
III. Out West-Stop the Exodus!"Nay.* said the tree, "I was not 

made to bend;
I'm strong and self-reliant 

Aa oaks are wont, but you, my pretty 
friend.
Are twenty times as pliant!

No money paid to this Company can ever 
be lost by discontinuing payments after 
the second yea'. The policy remains 
good, on application, for more insur
ance thafl the Cash paid in.

TA* OU, ibffeMs and Most Smeeaaafnl 
Company a ford* gram» advantage* 

m Ufa /samser.

An Anneal Revenue of over $6,000,000

131 nir
A BRIEF EXPOSE

or rate Dooauno* rixran OFFER
luuedBt u> ooweset hi pan. Ihe frauds sad aaia- 
rrpmcalatioa. of Land Agrnu apd Stale Lrrfula- INDUCEMENT8

IV. To Agents, mala and female, ia every pert ol Ik
BY GEORGE B. ELLIOTT,
mpoedin* Kdhur at ike Maiulaiid Oeas

ms*. sad lataly « Wmamma and Ml

"So clasp vonr slender arms around 
me, dear;
And we will grow together, 

High aa yon azure cloud—nor ever 
fear
The roughest wind or weather!"

I «■S Se Me a Week rullv(
High

Ladies Host SuccessfELV.
oufhl toTst

OVER $16,000,000 SAFELY INVESTED 
AT INTEREST.

and Ihnac who leu. Westward Ho I
<* » copy Among thrir ttew Books 

Mrs. Moodifs Roughing it in the Busk 
Re-edited and improved. $r 75 and
$s 1$.

Mrs. KeRfs Captsrity among Siamx 
Indians. $1.

Siege of Derry, with Punshon's graphic 
Introduction. $1 and $1 50.

Dr. Naphey's Transmiuian of Life. $1. 
The same Author’s Physical Life et 

ft 50. Ac., Ac.
or drcehul aad Kna. apply to

MACLEAR A CO.
TOROimx

-,
PRICE to CENTS.

JOHN GARVIN.Y.
Mt••Nay,nay,"replied the foolish Vine 

"I hate JOB WORKao moeh vonr debtor. 
Yen do the twining now and J7I he 

straight;
Td like it vastly better'

To T. CL1IT6I,
LER in firstedass Violins, English,J /; i ! {. mmmm aad AMb^asaa Coacmiaaa. 
fkrtca. FMca. Bon ülnegi, lastnectioo

S3 w
197 YONGE STREET.GEMS OF THOUGHT.VI.

Notera wills otherwise," the Oak 
replied.
However yon

Ml
Success does not consist in not making 

blunders, hot in never making them the 
second time.

If you expect good cattle, look first nt 
the calves, if yon wish good men, look 
carefully after the children.

There is a certain softness of manner 
which, in either man or woman, adds a 
charm that almost entirely compensates 
for lack of beauty.

The first qualities wanted in all who 
deal with the education of children —

a am Victoria Hall.
M riled. Strortiy grumble;

The moment such a silly plan were w. SH1STBL
CONFECTIONERDESCRIPTION TO TEMPERANCE SOCIETIES.tried.

Together we ahonld tumble!

PerVII. DECORATIVE PIPED HAHGH6SNo. 146 YONGE STRUCT,
TueuNTU

“Come to me: and, taking Nature's 
courue, \
Well keep our proper places;

I to the twain will give my manly

And you your maiden graces.

vm.
But if, perverse, yon try to live alone 

With none to hold and cherish 
Your slender form—before roe "re 

fairly grown.
You certainly will perish.

1 am INNEATLY, EVERY STYLE.WILIAM BROWN 
Fruit and Vegetable Store,

11 RICHMOND ST. EAST,
TXEAmnia Omnwtlim.nr.ua 
U Mam, Lard. Butor, ties

DESIGNS FURNISHED,
patienoa, self-control, and a youthful
heart that f™lCHEAPLY,its own early days 

Honest and courageous people have 
very little to say about either their cour
age or their honesty. The sun has no 
need to boost of his brightness, nor the 
neooo of her effulgence.

To be pitied.—The man who is able 
to work and does not, is to be pitied as 
well as despised. He knows nothing of 
sweet sleep and pleasant dreams. He 
is a miserable drone, and eats a su beta, 
aixe he does not 

Happiness.

/WORK EXECUTED.«

Painted & Gilt Linen Window ShadesYEARw. D. McIntosh, /
LODGE BOOMB /

SOCIETY HAL

MADE TO ORÜEMV

FOB

FLOUR & FEED,IX.
AND AND"Or if, instead of fondly dinging

MaaL "am Fusa, On. 
PVm». aad Ol---------

OU

' j* one who would protect you, 
i* flirt with others, 

at lad
Will scornfully reject you."

wheat*

Y< Albert Bt.
1 amExpeditiously ruaaxru cr is lee i*« a:

1 -A cruet ofinead, a pitcher 
of water, a thatched roof, and love—there 
is happiness fpr you, whether the day 
be rainy or sunny. It is the heart that 
makes the home, whether the eye rest 
on a potato garden or a flower patch.

IN ADVANCE. CALL AMD EXAM/ME STOCK.
X

-I see!" exclaimed the mea- J. EDWARDS,“I
ing Vine,
The weaker meat be nourished;” 

Then clasped the Oak with 
a graceful [twins.

And ao they grew and flourished!

Sums* tm,X

f Watch wake*
jHWELiLBB. 
V 160 Yonge Bt i

TORONTO, ONT. f
tiood. aadW«l / 

Wanmatod. S

186 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Toroalo.Jaa. j. 1*7»iy

EXECUTEDSteam Dye Works !
\

■yiCTORIA WOOD YARD

VICTOBIA ST., TOBONTO.YONGE, ST, TOBONTO,OIJ) TOM.
Hew la tout time. OLIVER & THOMPSON,(Between UwU and Garrard Ml)

1 have a eat which 1 love very much. 
I call it Tom, and, because it has living 
with ua so long, my father calls it “Old 
Tom." It is a good.

AT THETHOMAS SQUIRE, ISWHOLE SAL

“PURE GOLD” COAL. WOOD AND LÜMBÜ iPROPRIETOR.
ible eat, and 

■cratches any one, unless it is 
It follows me all over the house. 

It loves milk

KID GLOVES CLEANED NOW READY.If you want to bring BUTTER I-** and want to do away with the 
HEAVY LABOUR in ehurning, get one of

angry.
and I guess it loves me 
tool I guess you’d think so if you saw it 
drink a saucerful. I mean to have its 
photograph taken some day when I hare 
enough pennies aav 

The other day pa 
walk, and in the wii

With Suptriarilr a*d nawml.h. Pt7R!K ti,0 LDOFFICE. TODD'S EASY LABOR HURDS; (MURIE MACHINES•T Gewlemee's Clothes Cleaned. Dyed, and 
Repaired on ike ikortm possible notice.

Kipress Orders ponciaally attended to. Not re- SERIES OF
\ up 4 .Canadian Tales.and I went for a W.BELL&COof a big store f■I CONFEDERATION No. 11.

I saw a great many bottles, and right »GUELPH ONT.
ia the center of thi window was a big 
sign with a pietuçb of a oat painted on. 
7, looked just tike my Tom, only not 

I wondered what it was there

Life Association PRICE, ONLYjijXENTS.

A LIFE WASTEDl
Prizb MedalI Cabinet Organs ! OF CANADA.so pretty.

for, and papa said the store was a gin- 
■hop, and the eat represented a kind of 
gin called “ Old Tom," which they sold. 
What use ia this liquor, and why do they 
call it “ Old Tom"? We saw ever so 
many stores juat like this, and poor, rag 
ged Ibokiug 
Papa said gin had hurt them, and taken 
Ewey their money and their clothes. 1 
think he must be an old thisf, and they 
ooght to know better than to drink the

BY,
!f,fbab orner, xm hall, mm T. J. Vjl.V.I A NAND MBLODEONB,

and ManulkHnrerw of "THK CAPITAL $500,000.

am Wnfinal FI.

Ho)p rrmrtftnri 
OBUANZTTK." 
qualifying TubfA

nine Hcrtbnen Patent J. K. VICK,
taaiblafd.

Deposited with Dominion Oomanral Iter Be- 
rarity of POIJCY-HOLDKH* 9*t,«iAwarded the Only Modal, WATCHMAKER1 vn d a>

1*1,0# I
*i?i iavl

men and women name out.

M
Frtr given to makers of Rw-I Instruments ol 

Prurl natal KiblUT----- Ofl ICKRS : I1
PRKN1DKNT—81R FRANCIH IIINcKM. K C. 

M. O., Finance Minister of Canada.
VICS^mpMpENm-BOW. WM. F. HOW

LAND, C. H.» Lieutenant dovemor of Ontario 
HON WM. HoMAHI HU'-rohl, nl ('mamdUM 
Hank of Commerce.

•mrancTaxuaciL mnxiiTs
HeeWlee Diplomas______

Kxhlhllkms I no nnmi

NO. 57 Yonge Street

Next Door to A. W. Russell’s Wholesale 

Watch Depot,

Cfatnirs, over I trim' Express Of a.

Oor Inetrnmrnte are acknowledged by mint 
rlane and Judge* to be llie lineal ret produced.

oor latent and moat valuable ImarnsamafiH la 
Urn “Organelle." containing Herl toner1* Patent 
Qmllftinf Tutoru, the fffbri of which arc td near
ly doable the power, at the name Mm# rendering 
the tone «month end pl|«ellke. Hr thia woenlcr 
fal Invention we can make an I ne trament of 
nearly double the power uf a pipe Organ at half 
lb# e spawn. — —

stuff laeued Over 800 Pnllrlee drat half year. w^ I do wonder why they call it Old Tom! 
Is it because it haa made so many mil 
otMu old Toms, who have been 
prison and died drunkards' deaths?

I wish they would sign the pledge not 
arink any more, for teetoteliem would 
turn thorn into Mr. Thomases, and-they 
would be respected. When I 
home from the walk, I get papa to key 
me a pledge, and 1 signed it, and ao did 
all our family. I wish all the hoys and 
girls would do it.

I'ra changed my oat's name to Pompey

it to

delu.lv. promt»,'» of UtvIdraM. toeklns *I dlvtosmT«mu» hr drrrre.1^
TORONTO, O

Work done for the Trade. 
Dm. a

This ia a Machine to be attached to a any Dssa Ckuax, and A CHIU) 6 
YEARS OLD CAN DO THE CHURNING

WITH THE GREATEST OF BASE.

goes with each Machine, and will bring Butter out of 
the Butter Milk of any other Chum.

I
.

CAUTION. OF 60 COWSmlum.
Am we bare purchased Ihe sole right of mano-

ihe lkmtlnWm of nanado» we herZbî*ratiUoo all 
pmlles hum |Mirrl a*lng them dee where, eu they 
will he liable to prnueooltmi. We have copy
righted the name of the

e ORGAN ETTI »
«“■■^ssaesiss2
wash to be Mle bsroud iw.Ua, wlih —1|-ii,|SsfCSÎBhKi’57»- «SSS

Todd s Patent Dash
w

II,. DRUIDS.for youraalvec, corner of Church and Front 
Streets, where the MACHINES, CHURNS, AND COUNTY RIGHTS 

ARE FOR SALE. ‘

Call at the Office and
laOiDdn* cm

Any person or persons residing a the 
City of Toronto, Members of the above 
Ancient Order, would oblige by ealhng 
at the «eu af

The Sri tori InSnsslIoa will ks ritssrfuil. rur. etoksd ■ .ppllrsuua to ™-~n,ll, fur.

WILLIAM McCABE,
J. O. TOD ,

Corner of Church Wellington and Fronts Streets, Toronto.
W. BELL & CO., ■ 1oer/ph
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